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Firm Joins Emission Testing with Animal Bioassay

9

a Alr Qualtty Sciences Inc. (AOS), Atlanta, Geo¡gta,
USA" has added a tordcologr facilfty to lts already
establlshed envlronmental chamber testtng facllity.

AQS is known for lts small and large testlng
chambers for measuring emtsslons from various
products and substances (see L{pU, Febmary
1993). Its latest addltlon wtll couple adva¡rced
dynamlc chamber testing wtth anlmal testlng to
detect the lrritatlon and to:dcologtcal potenttal
of even low-level emisslons.

Dr. Willlam Muller, formerþ wlth the Instttute
of Envlronmental Medtclne at the Untverslty of
Pennsylvanta and dlrector of the new Llfe Sclen-
ces Center, sald the newJolnt testtng wtll allow

manufacturers to determlne whether the emls-
slons from their products can be characterlzed
as potential sensory or pulmonary lrrttants.
This t¡pe of testtng has recently become lmpor-
tant with developments such as the carpet
studies now gotng on (see story on page I). By
monitoring a product's er¡lssions and simul-
taneously monttorlng antmal responses, AQS
can predlct whether the products mlght produce
trrltation ln humans.

For further lnformatlon, contact Dr. Muller, Alr
Qualtty Sciences, I33I Capltal Clrcle, Atlanta,
GA 30067, USA; (4O4) 933-0638, Fax (4O4) 933-
0641.
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CASE STUDY
IIn each issue IdBU preænts o case strldy ora an investþatíon oJ índær air prcblems in a partícttlar buÍldirtg. Tlv
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IA$A inuttes readers to submlt comments, suglgestions, and. questions cortcætting aW ca.se. At t E dtsctetíon oJ
tle ed,ttors, ærresponderße nvrA be preæntedin ajtfire ússr¡e.l

Humidifiers Breed Microbial Growth in Residential HVAC System

o

Not all IAQ problems occur ln commercial build-
ings. Whtle many residences also have lndoor
alr \Ã/orries, most difïer slgnflcantly from com-
mercial space, both ln the scope of the problem
and the t¡rpe of equlpment lnvolved.

This case, however, lnvolves a resldence as large
as a small cofr¡mercial bulldtng, ln whlch
humidifiers have provlded a breedlrg ground for
high levels of mlcrobial growth.

Located i:r the northeastern US, the home
orlginatly contalned 2,OOO square feet (ft2) of
Uving space, but the owners recently oçanded tt
to l I,OOO ft¿. Durlng the renor¡atlon, ln the sum-
mer months, one of the rooms suflered a fire.
After that, workers cleaned the manslon's atr
conditioning ducts.

The renovation work was completed tn early fall
and, from the begtnning of the heatlng season,
the home's three occupants suffered a varlety of
upper respiratory trrltatlons, lncludi:rg a slnus
condltlon and dry cough. All three, two adults
and a child, reported that thelr s¡rmptoms were

long-lastlng, but disappeared when they were
away from the home for extended periods.

In early Febnrary. the owners called in IAQ con-
sultants to lnvestigate the situation. The team
consisted of an tndustrlal hygienist and a
mechantcal englneer.

Building and HVAC Description
The residence ls heated and cooled by all-atr
HVAC systems. Of a total of etght unlts, two a¡e
ln the ortginal sectlon of the house and are lo-
cated ür a mechanical space in the basement.
Six unlts serve the new addttion and are located
in varlous spaces.

All units use sheetmetal ducts with acoustic/
thermal fiberglass ürsulatlon. The fnvestigators
inspected the llnlng through the floor supply alr
outlets and reported that tt appeared to be ln
good condltion.

Electrostatic filters clean the atr for each of the
HVAC units. The home's ca¡etaker reported that
the filters a¡e cleaned apprordmately three times
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a year, and trrvesttgators noted that at the tlme
of ttrett lnspection the fllters appeared to be clean'

Only the squash court and fltness room alr
handlers were set to bring I'n outslde air (O/A).

mode, the outslde amblent alr temperature ls
below the R/A temperature, the damper opens
to allow maximum O/A into the system. The
squash court has a dedicated exhaust fan.

In other areas of the house, due to the low oc-
cupancy, O/A did not normally enter tìe systems.
The lack of O/A meant that nonoccupant-
generated pollutants - such as from cleantr4l
õhemicals and gases glven offby constructlon
products and new furnishings - could build up
in the resldence.

Each air handler unlt has a central control
thermostat. However' the occupants reported
that after the ftre some of the thermostats had
been acting erratically. Thts was most likely

due to the partlculate matter from the smoke ln-
terferlng wrth the electronic circultry.

ing!usualþ o
Investigatórs t-
ing the duct,
btological growth lnstde.

Each of the FryAC unlts ln the new addltton' eK-

cept for the squash court and fttness unlt, con-
tained an ultrasonlc humldlficatlon system'
These sprayed a ftne mtst of tap water into the
at¡ handler ln the cooling coll sectlon. Inves-
tlgators noted vislble blologtcal growth on the
colls and duct lintng lnsulatlon.

The units ln the orlglnal sectlon of the house
had humtdficatton unlts ln the supply duct-
work downstream of the supply fan' In these
units, bn¡shes rotate through a resenrolr lrrto
the air stream, where the moving atr ptcks up
the moisture. Investlglators noted slgns of

o
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Tablel -AlrSamPles

DescriptionConcentration
in cfu/m3

OrganismType ofLocation

Sarcina, Bacillus, and others353.4Bacteria
Penicillium3s.3Fungi

Quiescent

othersandSarcina,883.4Bacteria
Cladosprium, penicillium, Aspergillus niger'
Alternaria,

282.7Fungi

Aggressive

Master
Bedroom

and othersSarcina,459.4Bacteria
versicolor35.3F

Quiescent

S arci na, Staphy lococcu s/M icrococc us, B aci I I us,

and others
1,519.4Bacteria

Aureobasidium70.7Fungi

Aggressive

Bedroom 2

S arcin a, Staphy lococcu s/M icrococc u s'
Flavobacteriu m, P seudomonas, and others

2,614.8BactEria

Cladosporium, Penicillium, Absidia' Rhodotorula,
and yeasts

600.7Fungi

Quiescent

S arci n a, Staphy lococcu s/M icrococcu s,

F lavobacteriu m, and others
14,134.3Bacteria

Ctadosporium, Absidia, Epicoccum, Penicillium'
yeasts, and sterile fungi

812.7Fungi

Aggressive

Library

, and othersSarcina,318.0Bacteria
Yeasts35.3Fungi

Quiescent

S arc i na, Stap hy lococcu s/M icrococc us,
Flavobacterium, and others

1,060.1Bacteria

Cladosporium, P enicilliu m, Aspergill u s versicolor,

Aureobasidiu m, and Yeasts
353.4Fungi

Aggressive

Family Room
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biological growth ln the resen¡olr, but were un-
able to access tÌ¡e duct lnterlors'

In addltlon to these, the famlly members had
stand-alone humldtfiers ln the bedrooms'
Based on these observatlons' lnvesügators
decided to sample for bioaerosols.

Microbial SamPling
fungi,
They
, the

masterbedroom, the llbrary, and the famlty room'

All samples showed elwated levels of both fun$al
and bacterial organlsms, although the samples
talcen during agg¡resslve samp[ng were hlgher.

Analysis of the samples, shown ln Table 1,

reveáled asperglllus uqstcolor, and asperg{Ilus
niger, both of which can cause respiratory dls-
tress. These were found tn all areas.

Eight bulk samples, mostly water from the
hu-rnidifier reser:volrs, showed htgh lwels of bac-
terial growth. One of the personal humidtfiers
had 3a6,OOO colony forrnfng unlts per mtlltllter
(cfu/ml), and another, 13'60O cfu/ml' also a
level of concern. Bacterial levels are considered
low to moderate at levels below IO,OOO cfu/ml'
Bulk sampltng results are shown rn Table 2.

Other IAQ Monitoring
Carbon monoxide levels, temperature, and rela-
tive humtdity were all wlthin acceptable limits
on the day of the lnvestlgation.

However, the lrrvestigators noted that the fltness
center has a su/'lmnlng pool that uses bromlne
(Brz) as a biocide for the water. There rvas a
strong odor from the bromtne, whlch ls a power-
ful irrltant to the lungs.

Amember of the same halogen famlly as chlorine
and iodtne, Brz has a permtsslble oçosure limtt
(PEL) of O. t parts per mllllon. The US Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Administratlon sets
PELs for workplace exposure. While these are
not applicable to a resldenti,al settin$, tJ:e low PEL
shows the hazard potentlal of the chemtcal.

Recommendations
Investigators have made a number of recommen-
datlons for allevlatlng the problems found
durlng the evaluatlon.

The flrst is that the occupants cease uslng¡both
the personal humtdlfiers and those contalned ln
tfre ffVeC systems. They also suggest that, before

e

humldlfiers.

The engtneer suggests ürstalllng dl¡ect steam f¡r-

Jection humidifters ln the air handllng systems
and placlng them downstream of the colls to
llmtt condensation.

Because outslde airwould help remove the butld-
tants, the inves-
handlers be
a caPabtlitY theY

already have.

o

o

Table2-BulkSamPles
Concentration in clulmltsmLocation
NoneFu I

Flavobacterium242,OOOBacteria
Master Bedroom -
Humidifier 1

Yeasts7,000Fungi
Flavobacterium346,000Bacteria

Master Bedroom -

Humidifier 2

NoneFu
Flavobacterium13,600Basteria

Bedroom 2 - Humidifier

Yeasts200F
Flavobacterium1il,000Bacteria

Attic HVAC Unil - Zone 8

NoneFu
Flavobacterium68,000Bacteria

Attic HVAC Unit - Zone 7

NoneFu I

Flavobacterium156,000Bacteria
Old Basement HVAG Unit

Cladosporium700Fungi
F lavobacteri um and others368,000Bacteria

New Basement HVAC Unit
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Thermostats that are acttng erratfcally should
be replaced to ellmlnate the problem caused by
the earlier fire.

The bromi:re in the s\rimming pool should be
replaced wlth a dlfferent bloclde or the alr from
the fitness room should be exhausted dfrectly to
the outside and not recirculated through the
rest of tl:e house.

Before using air handling units again, the rest-
dents should have them cleaned wtth a bloclde.
The l¡rvestigators satd thts should be done wtth
the units shut down and while areas senred by
the units are unoccupled.

They also recoûrmend that the entlre house be
cleaned with high efftclency (HEPA) vacuum
cleaners. All carpets and furnlture need to be
vacuumed repeatedly.

They also recorunend that the residents consult
wlth approprlate medlcal authorttles on the pos-

sible health effects from orposure to the bacterta
and fungl found ln the home.

Conclusions
Poor molsture control leads to many problems
in a varlety of butldtngs. In thfs instance, the
combl¡ratlon of leaþ ptpes. poorly functlonlng
humtdlftcatton systems, and poorly matntatned
personal humidtfters provtded a dangerous
sttuatton for the occupants.

Recommendatlons from the Consumer Products
Safety Commtsston u{ge that personal humtdtflers
operate on demlnerallzæd water and be cleaned
wlth a biocide every day or two. Thls ls some-
thing most users don't do.

For more l¡rformatton, contact John Ttffany or
Howard Bader, Tlffany-Bader Envlronmental,
Inc., 25 Htckory Place, Sutte F-28, Chatham, NJ
O792A, USl\ (2OI) 966-1909, Fax (2O1) 765-9225.
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NEWS AND ANALYSIS

US Congress Tries Once More to Pass IAO Legislation
Hearings have begun tn the US Congress on two
btlls deallng wlth lndoor atr qualfty. Senator
George G. Mitchell (D-ME), filed the Senate ver-
slon, designated S 656, whlle Representatlve
Joseph P. Kennedy (D-I\44), flled the House btll,
designated HR I93O.

The Senate passed the Mltchell bill last year, but
the Kennedy leglslatton fatled to get out of com-
mittee. Both bills have been relntroduced this
yeú - wlth some modtficattons. The bllls are
simtlar tn that they call for research, technologr
demonstration programs, publtc health advlsortes,
and model buildtng programs, among other thfngs.

The Senate verslon düfers tn that it requlres the
US Envi¡onmental ProtectlonAgency (EPA) to
set up an Office of IndoorAlr and a Councll on
IndoorAir Ouality. It would also requlre the EPA
to develop and publish a llst of contamlnants,
along with health advlsorles on the lndtvidual
ttems on the llst. Some of the provtslons of both
bills cover programs that are already fie place,
but glve them the force of law.

lhe heartngs on the bills began tn late May in
:he Senate Envlronment subcommlttee wtth tes-
:tmony on the Mitchell bill. The prevlous ad-
nlntstration opposed IAQ legtslaüon, but the
llinton admlnlstratlon has tndlcated lnltlal sup-

port for both bills. The annual cost of each bill
ls slmllar. The Senate ve¡slon has a prlce tag of
US $48,5OO,OOO, whlle the House verslon calls
for US $47,0OO,OOO.

Key points of both bllls are as follows:
¡ Tïte bflls call for the EPA to do or factlttate re-

search on assesslng a¡rd charactertztng ürdoor
atr contamtna¡rts, thelr effects on huma¡r
health, and exposure of tnd¡rtduals. Ttrey also
would rrequlre the EPA to ldenüfy populailons
at rlsk, contantna¡rts sources, and butldtng
t¡pes assoclated wlth dlfferent IAQ sltuattons.
The resea¡ch would lnclude dweloplng
methods to predtct IAQ problems a¡¡d tech-
niques for lmprorlng the atr l:e bufldtngs.

o Technical demonstratlon programs would help
to show the feastbilfty a¡rd cost effecttveness of
new, lmproved, or unproven technologles tn
the IAQ fleld. Under the provtslons of the bills,
the EPA adrnlntst¡atorwould regularþ soltctt
proposals forthe demonstratlon proJects, and
the EPA q¡ould furnlsh up to 760/o of the funding.

. The EPAwould have to conduct eKposure as-
sessments and conslder such assessrnents
when maldng arrblent afr qualty regulattons.

o
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